Occurrence of anti-thyroid autoantibodies in children vertically infected with HIV-1.
Autoimmune phenomena, especially occurrence of non organ-specific autoantibodies, are common in congenitally acquired HIV infection, mostly in the symptomatic stages of the disease. Anti-thyroid autoantibodies detected in adult patients represent the only type of organ-specific autoantibodies reported in HIV infection. As far as we know, occurrence of these autoantibodies has not been observed in HIV infected children. In this study thyroid biochemical pattern and possible occurrence of anti-thyroid autoantibodies were investigated in 40 vertically HIV infected, 18 seroreverted and 22 healthy children. 34% of HIV infected symptomatic children showed anti-thyroglobulin antibodies. Asymptomatic patients, seroreverted and healthy controls did not show any anti-thyroid antibodies at the time of the study. High Tg levels were observed in 38% of the 40 HIV infected patients and high TSH concentrations were found in 27.5% of the HIV children. High TSH values were more frequently observed in the infected children with moderate or severe immunocompromised status. Thyroxine binding globulin levels were high in 68% of the HIV children and in 22% of the seroreverted. The finding of anti-thyroid autoantibodies in congenital HIV infected children confirms the thyroid's involvement in HIV infection and provides more information about the wide spectrum of autoimmune phenomena observed in the infection.